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S~()~tt~ ;Reigns

~~.~~':~!.~~~~~.~~~."
Hom~io~al,

to her throne as 1967
comlng Queen with a standing
ovation at the coronation in
Shryock Auditorium Thursday
night.
Miss Scott, a senior from
Carbondale majoring In spe. cial education, is the first
; Negro to reign as sru's Homecoming Queen. She was sponsored by Kappa Alpha Psi
social fraternity.
Crowning the new queen was
the 1966 Homecoming Queen,
Mrs. Nancy Sunderland Ketcham.
Members of the Queen's
court are ·Monica Half, Marty
Katzenmeyer, Janice Siebert
and Velda Smith. Attendants
are Sue Cramer and Josette
Jones.
Presiding over tbe royal
Egyptian co u rt was King
Menes and the Salulci dogs.

QUEEN HAZEL SCOTT- Tbe 1967 Home-

comiDg ~Queen. Hazel Scott. is congratulated by well-wishers Thursday nieht at the
coronation in Sbryock Auditorium. Tbe new

mysterious. sovereign '\
of ~IU Homecomin~s.
Crier at KingMenes'scourt
was Jodi Boals. Slave girl was
Natalt~a!her. Assistlngthe
new quee were train bearers
Linda C bb and Penny
Traiber.
Providing entertainment for
King Menes and his subjects
were lim Renshaw, court so10ist, accompanied by Rebecca Hi n d man, and Phyllls
Green, court dancer.
Miss Scott was chosen by
tbe sJpdent body in a campuswide election last Thursday.
A capacity crowd greeted
her in a reception in the University C enter ballrooms fol- /
lowing the coronation.
The new queen and her coun
will be presented during the
Homecoming parade Saturday'
morning, during the halftime

Slave boys were Jack Hultz, ,cere~9-g1.ea of the SIU-Tulsa
Joe . PoUlzanno, Bm CnlBO, fOOlha"D. , game , that afternoon

Charles Carter and Leonard and at tbe Queen's dance tram
Maggio.
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.•

coronation.

Hawks Dominate VietnamReferen~um'
By Charles Springer
An increase in bombing
and ground war fighting to
bring about a military victory in Vietnam was called
for by a majority of SIU stu', dents voting in the recent
referendum.
Balloting was conducted
during the Homecoming elec. tion.
Students aiso were asked
their opinions on the availability of birth control information and devices and the
use or possession of marijuana as a felony.
Richard ~arr, chairman of
the StudeQt Senate, which conducted the poll, pointed out
that more students had votep
on the questions than had ca~t
ballots for the Homecoming

GusBode

~
"

I

candidates. He said approXimately 4500 had dealt with
the issues while but 3822 votes
were cast for the queencandidates.
The results, announced
Thursday by Student Government offiCials, indicated that
students favoring a swift conclusion outnumbered those advocating a cessation of the
bombing to await peace bids
from Hanoi as well as those
wanting ·an immedIate withdrawal ,combined. Only a
small minority favored continuing President Johnson's
present policy.
Students advocatint the
military-step-up accounted for
50 per cent 01 the vote while
those wanting a halt accounted
for 22.9.
Those favoring a
pUll -out t:epresented 13.7 per
cent. JOIInson's policies ,had
10.9 of tbe votes.
The results of the yctiiig
were S'!!~:!tiing following on
the heels of a massive Washington protest and the most
recent Gallup Poll indicatiltg
that tbere was strong Vietnam opposition nationwide.
Karr sald the vote indicated
that a m !s.conceptlon had been
engendered by a small mi. nority iIl .recent·weekstomake

it appear as though most
Americans were against the
war.
"It has been said that many
of our student leaders are
representing the -students by
advocating withdrawal of all
military support immediateIY," Karr said. "This JX)1l
shows that those student
leaders are representing only
a small minority of students."
Ray Lenzi, student body
president and an outspoken
critic of the war, had a different opinion. He added votes
cast for the cessation of bombing and immediate withdrawal
and came up with a percentage
of 38.0 students against the
war.

asked twQ questions, ~ Novick
said.
" .1J>ey would be to
end tbe war with m!litary
or non-military means. The
results don't , reflect national
opinions at all. ,.
Feelings were mixed among
veterans questioned about the
results of the Vietnam question.
,
'
.
,. It's a backlash against
the pea<;:e movements .• people
are tired of it,," Whit Bush,
an ex-Marine, said. I f I think
tbe Frenchj JlOlicy at Dienbienphu hat- praved that you
can't win a defenslve war
or by holding a stagnant military JX>sition. "
John Swain, who retur.ned
(Continued on Page 16) .

No Arrests -M ade in Melee
Police said no warrants wili
be issued as an outgrowth of
a street corner disturbance on
Carbon~e's northeast side
Wednesday night involving an
estimated 125 persons. Apparently no SIU students particlP:S'
A owli
crowd p.thered
at
ortb Bfines--and East
Willow reJKktedly to watch a

Carson Route To Be Towed
Any cars remainin~ onUni-

" I'm happy to see that so
many of tlJose voting voted
for a decrease 'In the military involvement," Lenzi
said. H When that many indicate feelings against tbe
war I then the United States
military effort should cease."
I f It's an indication that resentment is growing. " he ad':"
ded. .. ~I ~ear ago, Johnson's
policies .anCilpcreased bombing would have gainep 70 or
80 per cen't of , the vote.· '
Stuart No~ick, administrative assistant to ) Lenzi and
member of\che SIJuthern lllinois Peace \e0rttmittee, also
chose to combine the two
questions.
.
U We might have had a more
accurate poll if we'd only

fi~

between two unidenufled the ages of 16-21. Several
tee ge guls.
of the Rangers have felony
W tnesses told pollce tbat records.
severai persons carri ed
Johnson sal'! th~t if arr'e sts
chains and· <;.!~b&.
bitu been made, the disturbClarence Johnson, the \,. ance "could have . ~~owballed
first police officer on the into som.ething big."
scene, said he was hooted at
The first repons of the disand cursed "when he told the turbance wer~ receive,,: by
crowd to disperse.
police at 6:1' p.m. Wahin
The 4S-minute melee was an hour the crowd was_ disbrought under co":trol after persed.
'

sgt.

~:':u~:di~~,::~~~;.m~~~~4joined Johnson

of University Avenue andCQll- crowd.

~

to

break up the

A Look Inside

• . .. Reaction of ·gt.'eeks
versity Aven~ along the tinue do"n University to me
Acco~ding -to a JX>lice re- to new rules. page 2.
Homecoming parade route will Old Main·Gates.
'\, port, tbe crowd wasrepeated~
••• Carbondale must de~
be towed away after 6 a.m.
~ Iy urged on by !"embers of velop its own wat
supplY,
Saturday, according to the
All participants must be the Eastside Rangers, who page 10.
Honiecoming . Steering Com- lined up by 8:30 a.m. The led the' shouting and cursing.
• .••• 2!Load, Poor Dad_.....
Gus says if we could ~ mltree.
parade reviewing stand will
Tbe Rangers, police said, reviewed, page 1.
the war .with IrfpUls" we would
Tbe parade will stan at be located at the Home Ec- :'. ¥': :a Negro I!ang ,:"nsistln~ . • •..•.. Hurri~oe ~ ' warnitigs .
all 1Mi"fIi!w,,"s.
9 .."l m • from the ",:nJ1.~!'.d .9'!!!!"!!!9_Ql!U.!!W&._.. _. _ _ •••. :·.·iit , ~U[. ~~ yg.I@.S J~t.'!-~~~._; ~~T! .u..P. fQ..~Ji9.l!~.m.II!'~..i.+.~

r-

~

p..... ~ ' ..

..

Greeks Seem' Optimistic .Abou·t Evaluation
F~.a(ernities and sororities
'are a.pparently happy about the
decision this week by the administration to give them a
•. year of evaluation" cqncernirig general. rules and regulations governing SIU's fraternal organizations.
'Judy Rank, president of the
Panhellenic Council governing
all' social sororities, said the
new system will "give us a
chance to evaluate ourselves
and our organizations. ..
The " year of e valLl8rion"
will end in the springqu~ter.
A set of 12 rules 'a pproved
by .President Delyte w,. Mor-

J

Pfii~d

cial discrimination. housing,
grade point minimums, and
pledging procedureii'.
"This wjll give ,us three

quarters to evaluate ourselVes, " Miss Rank said. Ult
is something ttult we need,
and these are definite points
to ~strive for."
She explained that she felt
the administrators were being
fair in allowing tbe fraternal
rAe ci
Three SIU students were organizations to evaluate the
involved in an accident in rules after each quarter
the 600 block of Wes t Mill before they are actually made
into formal University polley.
Street Thurs day afternoon.
Mary Ellen T. Cro uch. 25,
a gradu3 m s tude nt from Car. bondale. was treated and re~even~ .
leased at Doc tor' s Hospital.
Thomas J. Gibbs, 20, Route
2, Harrisburg, was the driver
~:s t~~ll f;:[e~';!~r:~e~~J :~~~ of tbe second car. Neither
he nor hi s wife, a passenger,
orities during that time. The we r e injure d.
rules were delivered Monday
No tickets were issued.
se~.n,
to fraternit y and sorority presidents b y Vice President of
Student and Area Services
'Ralph W. Ruffner.
The regulations concern a
variety of aspects of Greek
life, including policies on raG~v. cino Ktomer bas proclaime d Saturday as Soutbern OPENING SOON TO
Illinois Day throughout the
state, in conjunction with the 'SAVE YOU MONEY!
SIU Homecoming festivities.

3 Students
InC a
den t

,. RIVIERA

146 · HERR I N

'·5 BIG FEATURES
2 FEATURES TO BE SHOWN ON SUN.

FEAST YOUR
EYES ON

two times

Day oj Felti.,itie,

OPEN 6:30
START 7:00

I)R 'VE 'N

NOW SHOWING THRO 'SUNoAY
. ~ HALLOWEEN SPECIAL FRI. ~ SAT. ~

plus

Kerner Proclaims

Ri

\!-s

714v

Cla88e8' Cancelled
For Homecoming

Saturday classes which also
meet throughout the week will
be cancelled for Homecoming.
Classes which meet on Saturday only w\l1 be held as
usual , according to a memo
Issued by Robert MacVlcar,
vIce president for academic
affai rs.
Bus transportation will ope rate Saturday from 7 to 9
a.m. only.
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FRANKENSTEI
ONQUERS THE WORLD
- - - 51i CHILLER -' - CAi'J'LEI OF BLOOD

NoAY

101 S. Washin t'o n
LATE SHOW TONIGHT
AND S.AT. AT 11:30p.m.!

,

?"'"

---4T~T RILLER -. - -

the $chool year, except durlni Unlversll)'

nClllon periods, enminllion weets, and
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here do not neceslUn l )' renect th e oplnton
01 the admlnillntlon or 3ny ~partmenl of
the University.
Editorla. and bus iness office5 localed In
Butldlni T -4 8. Flltal officer, Howard R.
Lon!!. Telephone 453 _2354 .
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HALLOllEEN SPECIAL FRI. & SAT.

I

5 BIG FEATURES
2 FEATURES TO BE SHOWN 0)<1 SUN

C.""'ndale, 1111.

' 'TSTROII6
HE PERmATlIIG
HUNT' AIIDISIIICREASIHLY
APOWERFUL
PICTURE
VIOLOO 'THE HUIIT'
SHOqLD GIVE THE lEW YORK CIIEMA ImLLIGEIITSIA AlEW
HEWO FOR FIL~MAKIIGIII SPAlII. TEIISIOIIGROWS.
YIOLEllCE TREMIlES AND RIIALLY DISASTER ERUPTS!"
- BOSLEY CRowl'H£R NEW yornc TIMES

"

"GET THIS MOVIE IN yOUR
SIGHTS. YOU'VE NEVER BEEN
ON ARABBIT HUNT LIKE
THIS ONP" -CUE ~A GAII NE
"THE MOST JOLTING FILM
OF THE SEASON'"
- WORlD JDuI:!NAl TRIBUN[

A-.eiillr R£lElS£

ALL SEATS
S1.25

i'EATURE· " PL~ET OF THE VAMPIRES"

"WAR OF THE ZOMBIES"

..

" FI!~k.~~T~,~~~~LO:.'.•

WSIP Radio
To Broadcast
Belgian Story

Educo'tic;n Group

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

To Meet Monday
The sru' chapter of the Student Education Association
will IUeet at 7:30 p. m. Monday in Room 204 of University High School.
'
Robert W. House, chairman
of the Department of Music,
will lead a pane! discussion entitled "The Imponance of
Music, Art ' and Theatre in

The story of radio and television in Belgium and the 25th
anniversary of the Belgian
. Army' s para-commando unit ~

will be discussed on Belgium
Today at 2:30 p.m. on
WSru(FM).
, Other programs:

Educationa"

Old and new members, interested studepts and faculty
members are invited to attend. Those students majoring
in education or plann",g to
teach are especially welcome.

8 a.m.
News report.
9:37 a.m.
.Challenges in Education:
The topic is bio-medical
engineering.

.MARLOW'S THEATRE
MURPHYSBORO, ILL.

EXTENDED RUN - NO

12:30 p.m.
News repon.

WEEKDAYS STARTING 8. 00·CDNTINUOUS SAT. SUN FROM :/'00

NO SEATS RESERVED

p.ri.:

3: 10
Concert Hall: Delio Joio:
The Triumph of St. Joan .
Symphony. Berg: Conceno
for Violin and Orchestra •

Every

.:rlck~hokS.r

O ....,..."t_d • Seat

.7:30 p.m.
Time Will Not Tell: "The
' Case of the Queens's Neck. lace."
11 p.m.

Moonlight Serenade.

WSIU-TVPresents
Pilssport 8 T~day
I , San :-Francisco on a Shoestring " wiU. be presented 'on
Passport 8 today at 8 p.m.
on WSru-TV, Channel 8.
Other programs:

------ -- VARSITY
CARBONDALE
Now Playing

ADMISSION THIS PROGRAM
ALL ADULTS $1.50
CHILDREN UNDER 12 7S.
ALL PASSES SUSPENDED
ill!>" TIMES

'·00-4:20-6:<40-8:50 •

·UPROARIOUS! BAWDY AND HILARIOUS!"
True Magazine

4:30 p.m.
What's New:

The South-

"A

west.

Gorgeous

PieceOt

6 p.m.
The French Chef: French
Crepes.

FilmM 2iOngr

I -'; .;::"'

8:30 p.m.
Legacy: Verdun.
10 p.m.
N.E.T. Playhouse:
Tale of Genji.':'

Put.

. Fall

"The

Senior

In Infir,!,ar;r

.-.

_ _ _ MaCIWWII_1r

iiiitARD RODGERS

Edward Lee Ketcham,
senior from CantQn, was ad-

mitted to the sru Health Service infirmary after falling on
a stairway in General Class
Roo m Building yesterday
morning• •
A spokesman tor the Health
Service said tbe extent of injury had not been determined.

.

.
.

~OW

j

'.
~

LAST FIVE DAYS

POSITI~EL '( ENDS TUESDA YI

J1 -:. . .
-

~

"E "ASH ALL,FRUITS
APPLES
HONEY

c-Itor Extrar:HIII
SWEET APPLE aDER
..........UN
ORMAlilENTAL GOURDs.,

_All COllI(

'- ...... ....
Gr.- ....

_

-

~.

,
54_"-

HI' GIFT PACKAGES

MeGa_ES

..un

.AIUIMART

ROBERT WISE

IiiiC·...R HAMMERSTEIN III EiiN'iST LDlMAN

TIMES. WEEKDAYS 8.OG-SAT, SUN :/'00, S: 00, 8.00,
ADMISSION. ADULT$ SI.75 - CHILDREN 7~
.

\\::

[

mwm HAYDNI·~==·~c..albANoR PARKERc-
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letters to the Editor:
\

Student President Answers Editoria"s

, Spirit of '67
Croekett • ••~ Star

Daily Egyptian

Edito~icils

Unpopular War
As Robert McNamara sat watching Saturday' 8 anti-Vietnam demonstration from an
upst81rs ' window of the Pentagon, he must
have realized how much an ever increasing
segment of the population feels about this
war.
While an estimated 30,000 to 35,OOOpeopie
were present during the full-swing of the
march Saturday, they represented only a
sm ail percentage of those opposing the war.
Many ~pose but didn't march.
Most of the demonstrators were youtbsthe ones who pay with their lives In this
conflict. And, whether right or wrong In
principle, they dem anded to be heard. I
wonder what McNamara !>eard?
This is an unpopular war and as long
gove rnment
calls upon nonsuppotters to come to its aid and fight ,
there will be clashes at home like the
one Saturday. What exactly did happen to
the old Influence of public opinion upon
our leaders?

To the Editor:
After reading the editori81 entitled " Senate Blunders", I was
somewhat disturbed. What most
disturbed me was the complete
lack of understanding exhibited hy
the Statements of the editori81.
First, the ec)!torial charges that
there was a complete lac\:: of ,
investigation <6n the part of Student Government in regard to lihrary hours and housing. Tbls
charge is hlatantly f81se.
Although Mr. Randall was not
contacted immediatelY~Ore the
psssage 'of the bill, Mr. andsll
had been contacted last ye about
the practical prohlems hy the Senator who wrote the hill. More- ~
over, Vice-President MacVicar,
who as vice-president in cbarge
of Academic Affairs has authority in this spbere, assured that
Senator that practlcal-problems
were no worry. ' Funds 'would be
provided if need was confirmed.
That need was to be declded hy
experimental "pilot" or "tri81"
implementation of th~StudentGovernment propos81.
These are facts wblcb undermine the assertions of that editorial and facts wblcb could have
been taken into account (but were
not) if the writer had only bothered
to Inquire.
InqUiry would also have helped
that writer in his discussion of
the housing resolUtion which
passed tbe Senate unanimously.
Again, the charge is made that
Student Government did not consuit anyone.
Again. the charge
is f81se. I tallced at some length
wit h Dean Moulton (Dean of· Stu-

dents) concerning the boua1.,g sit- ' rant in 'u nderstanding the actions
uatlon and the proposed resolution. of those who are interested in
Another fact wblch sbould 'be clear bettering the situation of American
ls that Student Government ls not college students.
'
tallclng about qoldng over the adSome of tbe most recent editorminlstration of off-campus hous- lsls written under the catchy heading.
ings of " Senate Blunders" and
The proposal is two-fold. First, "Senate ReSCinds Blunders" demStudent Government shall have au- onstrate a tOtal absence of kqowthority in malclng housing ' policy ledge about the rneani'l8 and factual
and establishing the criteria for baclcground c6ncerni'ilg Senate ,acinspection of student housing, and tion. Senate has not in fact desec 0 n d I y, Student Government served the cbarges of having gone
shall designate or select the per- off "half-cocked." On the other
sonnel to be employed In revlew- -hand"those who wrote the 1)10S(
irig and inspecting housing and recent editorials ba ve not
, . . .. .
pub!fsbing GuidetoStudentHous- , contacted this offiCe to discuss
Ins' as a service to students. the meaning of our actions or to
These people would be trained and g81n a grasp of the whole program
psid by the Unlversity. but would for campus change that Student
be under the wa~chguard of Stu- Senate bas enVisioned.
dent Government.
Witb thl~ in mind, it seems that
Student Government does .not the cbarges of irresponsibility and
immaturity
may be more deserved
want to assume ,the petty work
of handling contracts and dea1lng by you r staif. Those' who write
editorials
'
might
do well to attend
with minute il9using problems. It
seelcs only to estabJish its own Student Senate meetings 3jld visit
guidelines for bopsiflg pGlicy and this office on occasion. No one
choose the people to provide the in a responsible poSition, a Stuservice of housing evaluation pub- dent Senator or newspaper re- .
porter, should go of .. haitlication. Obviously our housing
policy would be desigoed not to coclced."
restrict stuo.ents but to' aid them
We are trying to ' meet our reIn their selection of their resi- sponslbility.
I hope ail 'will
dence. Tbls plan, embodied in do the same. We can work :tothe resolution, seems quite rea- gether for students and campus
sonable to me.
change. I Good will and communiI think that those who write edi- cations must be present however.
torials about the' ac'tivities of Stu- ,- Let's .work together for stUdents,
dent Government might do well to not against each other and stuinquire about the meaiilng and fac- dents.
'
tu81 negotiations 'o f reSOlUtions
:;
Facts and the spirit of the stuRay Lenzi
dents rigbts movement are ImporStudent Body President ,

as ... the

Candace Dean

Poor Arithmetic
Student Body President Ray Lenzi made
the scene at (he peace marches in Was hington l~s[ w,e ekend. He says the big turn·o ut (he esti mates 200,000) <4indicates a
growing z:esentment of the adminis tration'sposition on the Vietnam war: '
William Moffett, c hairman of the South -

ern Illinois Peace Committee, said there
' were a.l:Xlut 300,000 demonstrators in WashIngton.
. Stuart Novick, an aide to Lenzi. is quoted
'l.s saying he counted 100,000.
Official releases placed the crowd at
about 45.000.
Merriman Smith, chief White House correspondent for United Press International,
said the crowd was about 45,000.
Louis Cassels, senior editor for UPI
said the CrOWd numbered about 45,000.
Either way, at least three of our so urces
need a lesson in crowd e·s timating.
Margaret Perez

Ins and Outs

"Olympic Boycott May Be Answer"
To the Editor:
I'm sitting here eating in the University Center C81eteria and I JUSt
finished reading Mr. Wood' s editorial in Thursday' s Daily Egyptian
on the Olympic Boycott.
I felt !lice throWing upl
Whoever be is: Black Power,
Green Power, Yellow Power, or
any other power-iS so typical of
the Disillusioned Americans of dur
society.
\
He salutes the flag for America's
sake, goes to wars for his land's
sake, writes editorials for justice
and ,common sense's sake, and
quotes [he Negroes "who made it"
to JUStify his disillUSionment for
his own sake; but Mr. Wood doesn' t
really know why he does these
things. He Uves-he exists from
day to day only as a puppet in his
~society.

How can he know or understanQ
that any oppressed group of men
don't r eally care about anOlympi~
game or giving up a trip to MexiCO,
or pE!.ople who -are worried about
losing face internationally. They
don 't listen to the few of their races
:-vho preacb about the beautiful true
Ufe in the UnltedStates when we all
know better.
He quoted Wugbt, a Negro, as
saying, "We are Americans first
and Negroes second .. "
That's not trueJ
Wben tbose in power are depriving you of your freedom and your
rights-it's not because you loo\::

The squares criticize the flower people
~l~:~~~~:~~; i~~~:~~:e~o:
for their love-InS, the Pentagon chides thF~ yellow I
doves for tbeir Sit-ins, the swingers are
The main concern of Negroes is
admonished for their freak-outs, the blUe
collar workers s uffer the verbal wrath of freedom I No matter wbat tbe costi
the white collars for their walk-outs, they If they are treated llIce humari behave ~ rouble finding fault with the student's ings, there won't be causeforboyedns, riots, Sit-ins, and marctaea.
stuqy ·ins , but still try.
)
Get your facts together, Mr.
Even the wife and kids get on da4 for Wood. Don't throw ail thOse emotion81,
traditional appeals and
occasionally taking a. Sunday out to sieep
all that Inexpert authority on.
In.
We've talcen logic.
;r,..m Wood
That is why we Negroes are going

to school down here-to learn facts.
Give us the facts, Mr. Wood;7because we know tbat all Negroes
don't think the Unlted States is a
good place to live in.
Who ' s to say thar-boycotting the
OlympiC wouldn't be the best solution? How did any oppressed group
get recognition? It was usually the

few whc;lv.lieved in what they were
doing -;nd\iid something out of the
ordinary-something that the ruling class opposed.
Who's to say, Mr. Wood? Iknow
one thing, you aren't the one.
You're still living in a fantasy
world.
Patricia Harvey

Student Apa't hy
To the Editor:
even care enough to come a
Have you looked at the students see them?
lately? Have you seen how apaPlease don't misunderstand me.
thetic they are? I have. · It blt I'm not saying that 811 the stuhome yesterday when I attended dents are thi,s way, but Can-I you
a Peace Corps Support Commit- honestly say that the number of
tee meeting at the University students who are actu81ly interCenter. Only one other person ested in school organizations and
besides the Li81son Officer and functions are re.presentative of a
myself were there. This s just school with an enrollment of over
one example of the students' lack 19,OOO?
,
of Interest and support, not only
I wUi be happy to debate this
With any InteI)'sted party, either
In tbls area, but In many.
Thll1gs !lice this make me wonder personally or t~ough this column.
Just why these Ic!ds are here. Do
~
Dave Kuhs
they want to get an education?
Most certainly, but what lcind?
Are they truly ,Interested In the
'/
responsibilities and ohllgatlons of
being a student? I feel ail students have an ohIlgation to 'their school, to support it or criticize It. They have
the obllgation to express themselves on~wa or the other. If
they ' don't I
the present pollcies . of t f ,.,,stmlnlstration, they
have the right', no~ the obligation
to expressthelroplnions and Id~as.
But to e"l'ress your ideas iE
not enough'.'. y.~ mu~try to do
somedtlng about It. T
many of
our students ari. afr d to commit themselves. \J
What do outsiders thlnlc when
tiley' come to an SIU athletic event
and gaze upon tbe enthusiastic,
faces of a couple of hundred Ic!ds?
How do 9W" atbletic teams feel,
pla)'i!lg for tbe honour ana glory
of a school whose students don't

f
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Shanks. Buffalo E venin& N" ....

Compromise. Becoming Dirty Word

Nearing 'C ampaign Hindering Pe~eEf.fort
order a bombing halt, the r e ason
why he does so may be quite hard to
Those sc!I1 having falch in
cell.
the infallibilicy of chis modern-day
Potomac pope would unquestionably hail it as anothe r sincere
attempt to achieve peace i n Vietnam . On the contrary, those who
don 't ha ve the sa me trus t in the
o r eside.nt would see it o nl y as an
artificial palm sprig in che hand
of Chief Execucive. They would
cons ide r the whole operation as an
attempt py Ly ndon J ohnson toonce
again co nvince himself of the belief he hardl y has never doubced ,
if others have . that he , and he
on ly, is righc and chose opposing
him are wrong. In othe r words .
the pause would be orde r e d to pr ove
th at. co nt r ary to the constant assertions of .his oppone nts and fore ign s tatesmen, it would not work.
And ic is highly possible chac ic
would not. Much depends on the
timing and wordi ng of the peace
move. Thus far Ic should be clear
that a war, in which both contestants are so far from a plain ,
defeat or victory as they are in
Vietnam. can be ended by serring
a fixed cime IImlc for che e ne myco
accept negotiations or r efuse the m
a s has been done earllerly. As
foolish as it is to presume' that a
pre liminary contact would ' lead
into a swilt solution. Sometimes it
looks like ch1s Admlnlscraclon In
feeding chis naclon and che world
with it~ proclamations, so categorical In character, would pretend to
chink so.

By Ante ro Pietila

Bombing on Tuesday of che Jargest air base in North Vietnam,
che Phuc Yen field 18 miles northwest of Hanoi . leaves only two targets on <he pentago n' s forbidden

list. Those are the dock and wharf
.area of Haiphong and the co mbined
military and civilian internation al
aitport of Gia Lam, across the Red
river fro m Hanoi.
It is improbable that these remain ing would be dropped from the
forbidden lis c.
The bombing of
e irhe r of the m co uld involve serious inte rnational co mplications a s
the U.S. has never declared war
o n ~North Vietna m and there are
s hips and a ~plan es of nonbelliger e nt nations in both targets .
Wh:l't has bee n achieved by gradually cutting down the once long

list thus seems to be another
dead e nd on the Toad of escalation. The U.S . ha s now run s hort
of targets that the Pentagon jargon,
fo r r easons gods have onl y reveale d to the military, de picts as
""effective" .
At the same time as Cen. Va
~ Nguye n Ciap, defe nse minister of
North Vietnam, has once again
publicly r efused any kind of compromise. 'it seems that President
Johnson Is secr e tly weighing cbe
pros and cons of anothe r bombing
halc. If chere really Is something
in those gossipy repo[ts about a
prospecclve ~use , che likely timIng can be elcber around or after
Occober 31, .when cbe newlyelecced
governmenc of South Vietnam will
be Inauguraced. AnocheropportunIty,
cried earlier wlchouc any
success, i,; the six-week period of
overlapping Christian and Buddbjst
holidays at cbe year's end and anocher's bElgtnnlng.
If Presldenc Johnson Is going to

ABOUT

It took mor e than a do zen months
of inconclus~vely dragging negotiations to end the war in Korea.
The Frenchmen, for the ir part, can
celI some ching abouc che ordeal of
negotiating the the n broken peace
In Indochina, how che final bargaining vigil ended ac 5 a.m . They
can also recall what it took to
achieve peace in Algeria, a los s
the governme nt of De Gaulle has
been able to turn into one of the
mos t spectacular p:>litical s uccess
s tories of this era .
Of course, nobody denies the
expertise of Was hington officials
on these cha pters of diplomatic
hiscory. Nor does anyhodydispuce
the repeated assertions' of the advocates of this Administration that
che Pres idem, and he only, has alI
the informatio n ava ilable to judge
the s ituation , in Vietnam.
But
history a s we ll as present day s how
that the availability of re sources
does no necessary mean tbe infallibilicy of jugde menc. Ic does noc
belp if you have a 'good camera
and a correct expos ure mete r
reading for a film of 400 ASA you
chougb you loaded your. ca!"era
with and your f,11m, in reality. is
only 125.
Ie seems to chis wrlce r chac a
growing number of Americans are
-coming Co che conclusion chac chis
Administra~ion has become a prisoner of its own fallacies so dangerously chat It Is becomlrig hard
for Ic to distinguish Jieallty. Or
as a governmenc prof'Y'~ puc It,
when asked to comment a. speech

THE AUTHOR: Ante,o Pietilo i.

0

Finnish grocluate student in the Depart ...nt of
Journalism at SIU. H. has worlt.cl for ' news·
)

.) pop ... in Finland and the Unitfd State., wo<king
in the Mediterranean ar" .s foreign cor ....
spond... t. H. spent .e".ral week. in l.r••1
du,ing the height 01 the 'ecent Middle Ea,t
conflict.

(

!
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pr~nc:

by che
"Well, Lyndon
goes in a circle because it's so
safe; you ever e ncounter anything
to o une xpected. So he also loves
to quote persons whose thinking he
Is famillar wlch and s ubsequentl y,
the person he most often quotes is
Lyndon B, Johnson."
Hlcherto he has been luck y co
have a peace opPOSition that, even
if Ic J"s- growing In number, is
divided and wlchouc a solid leader,
Buc if Ic Is crue chac Robert Kennedy is withdrawing fro m his
so me what 'opportunistic silency /
and is going to launch a frontal I
anack against this Administrat'ion
in a forth co ming book he is said
to be writing. Pr'eside nt Johnso n
will face cloudy days ahead on che
road to r e - e lection on which the
Nixon,
Romney and
Reagan
activists are already busy constructing blocks.
I
As Vlemam Is going co be che
main issue , at le a s\ until the s um mer starts, he h~ s, [O do some thing. If ic willp a new peace
move or a new way in trying (Q
solve this current stalemate,,-t we
don't know. ' », hac we know is,
.howe ver. that tlie ne aring campaign
Is going co make all sincere peace
efforcs still more dlfficulc. Negotiations of any kind cannot succeed wirhout some compromise
and Ic will be a dlrcy word In a
nation (hat is turning into a presidlmclal campaign ground. . And if .
the nation that ' is stronger does
noc use It, It Is hardJy believable
cbac Hanoi will use It elcber.
In ..(he meantime we s till have
Jack Valenci wpo has his good
nlghc's sleep .~ured ancps perbaps coming Co launch chose marvelous movies about tbe technicolored realicy whlcb, s ome unresponsible critics say. is Washington fallacy .

."- ... .... .. .... .
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SIU Transporta~on..Service Keeps
·fiouthern's Wheels 'Rolling Along
By Jay Kennerly
The .

~SIU

Transponatlon

~~~~e"w~1~~~s~?,b.!~~

MILDRED MIL1.ER

Opera Singing Star To Give
Concert Recital ThurtJ,ay
Mildred Mill e r, mezzosoprano 3}1d st~r of the Metropblitan, Vienna.
and
San
Francisco Opera companies,
will present a recital at 8 p.m.
Thursday in Shryock Audltorfum. The event is being
sponsored by the Carbondale
Community Concen Association . ..
The Cleveland-born soprano and graduate of the New
England Conservatory of Music is renowned for her
portrayal of such famous
mezzo roles as Cherubino and
Octavlan.
Miss Miller received the
Grand Prix du Disque award
In 1965 fO.r her recording of

Brahm s "Alto Rhapsody" and
Mahler's "Songs of a Wayfaret.'·
Admission -to Community
Concerts is by mempership
card. SIU students may obtain admission tickets by presenting their activity tickets
at the University Center.
Other program s In the Community Series this year will
feature Ivan Davis. pianist,
and the Beaux Arts Trio.

along smootilIf. The fleet of
autos logs over 100,000 miles
a montb and Is wotth about
a quaner of a million dollars.
According to
Roben L.
Dees, Transponatlon Service
supervisor,
uWe exist to
serve the transportation needs
of- sru, and that's what we
try to do."
He and his staff of 14 operate the office and garage
fac!lltles located at the PhysIcal Plant.
Oees, a graduate of sru.
comes by his position quite
naturally, since 1t was the
Transponatlon Service tbat
employed him as a "student
worker" to manage th e SIU
buses.
The "great white fleet" is
made of 70 cars of varying
sizes, makes and models
which are in constant use
thr.oughout the year , and may
be scattered across the country or on a trip to a nearby
town.
"
In addition, there are more
than 100 service vehiCles, including trucks and buses. They
range In size from a 23-ton
capacity - "'low boy" to the
scooters which are used to
haul maintenance personnel
and tools to jobs around campus.
"Repalr work done by the
garage mechanics Includes
everything but body work and
engine reboring, ~, Dees said,
If and
ironically enough, the
greatest damage to returning
vehicles I s scratched and
dented fenders from minor
aCCidents or carelessness.
"I feel that the service
we provide Is largely determined by the cooperation of
the users. Misuse of a vehicle means a shan er life for
'the car and more time out
or ..- service for repairs or
trade-In.
UMost people are cautious
about leaving things In the
cars, but we do have quite a

collection of eyeglasses at lficatlons ,gOverning procuretimes--tbat seems to be tbe ment and use of tbe vehicles
number oneltemleftlntbem." for "official university buSI-'
ness:'
Checking out an auto f9l:-.... So If you're thinking I.n
use Is a ratber painless pro- term s of a homecoming date
cess. The Business Affairs as "official university busiOffIce dlst'ributes a bulletin ness," well, forget It. . •
whicb lists tbe r1!les and qual- but nice try anyway.
lIout. 148 S. of H.. ,in
Gat. Opens At 7:00
Show St.rt~ At i' :30

NOW THR!J TUE~D'AY
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Shown Second - Jane Fonda ' n

TONIn: AND SATURDAY NlTE
7

Only

01

11 :OOp.l)1 . .

Box Opens 10:15

LATE SHOW

·

'

ALL SEATS S1.00

tI'CIRCLE' HAS BEDS, lATHS, BABES
••• AND AVARIETY OF BEAUTIES AS
DALLYlN~ LADIESS N~w.

SOUTHERN PLAYERS

-Ooily

HOMECOMING

<lIapel

~iiiiiiiY

of
Saint Paul
The Apostle

. /---...
Y

Sunday Worship

)

10:45 am

"The
Church
in the
World"
The Univer s i ty
Commun ity is
Cord i oily Invited

'Ibe hi theran
_ Student Center
Z!!Q•.~'!!!,-!~!L~#.r;,!r.~!.!Y~

J
)

October 25 to 29 .
CURTAIN AT 8:00
University Theatre
On Camp':'s Drive
Student 11.50

Non-Student '2.00

:,
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Ti cket at University Center
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Dad,'~You're

'Oh · Dad, Poor
./

.By Tim Ayers
A parent who devours Its
young . Is not tbe usual stuff
of which comedies are made.
But Arthur Kopit pulled it
off in his play, ~ 'Ob Dad,
Poor_ Dad, Mama's Hung You
In the Closet and I'm Feeling
So Sad".
'

Con"entWn to Pick
Senate Candidaiel
For Action Party
The Action Party will hold
Its 1967 -68 convention next
Tue sday evening at 7 p.m, in
Ballroom C of the UniVe r s ity
Center.
Robert Gold of the History
Department w1l1 be th e
s peaker. He will tallc on
Student Power".
The party's slate of candidates . for the campus sena ':'
torlal elections In tbe spring
w111 be nominated at the con vention.
Other speakers in addition
to Gold will be Allan Purvis ,
,former Action Party -cbalrman, and Ray Lenzi, student
body president.
All party members wbo have
paid their dues are entitled to
vote at the nominating convention.
H

Botany Club !,lans
Second.. Field Trip
The second in a series of
Friday Forays or half-day
field trips Is s cheduled Friday. All participants s hould
aLife
s semble
in Room 308 of the
Scie nce BuUding at 1 p. m.
The group will the n trave l
to Lake Murphysboro State
Park and observe one of the
five colonies of the heartleaved plantain re maining in
the United States. The y will
al so see the original speci me n of the orangebe rr ied
s wamp ho ll y on the JacksonRandolph Coun ty Line .
Both the plan ta in and the
holl y were .9iscove re d in
southe rn Illinois by Robe n
H. Mohle nbrock , who is cbair -m an of the Botany 'd e partme nt
a nd will le ad this week ' s field
trip.
The purpose of the se ries
of fie ld trips is to trave l into
var ious are as and look for
unus ual or Inter esting plants .

Co6ee
House

816· s.
IlIinoi8

Tbe dark comedy Is this
The main trouble \ with his
year's Homecoming · P I a y sexua1!ty Is in the form of
being presented by the South- Linda Sublet as ·Rosalle, wbo
ern Players.
can get more undulations Into
The action centers around a line of script than anyobe
a momer wbo travels accom- the Southern Players have had
panied by her Piranha fish, in a long time.
Venus Fly Traps, th<\ body
The character of an emptyof ber dead husband and ber headed professional baby sitson, approximately in that or- ter on the make isn't a terder.
tibly bard one. But, Miss
The play was directed and Sublet gives tbe part so mucb
the set designed by Darwin energy that sbe often seems
Payne.
.
In danger of exploding.
It's unfortunate that Payne
However, the play turns on
did not come up to his usual tbe-' character of the motber.
standards In designing the set. Miss Jean Wbeeler as Madame
It's adequate but not aslmagl- Rosepettie almost makes it,
native as we have come to but not qulte.
expect from him.
In the oliening night perRandy W heeler, as the formance 8~ot off to a
bumbllng, stammering re- poor start in the first act
cluse of a son Is very good. but improved as he play proHe walles around In the wild- gressed. Tbe trouble seems
eyed terror demanded by his to be tbat while she is.-often
mother. He scionds in fear ghoulish, sbe never ·becomes
of the ~llboys. And he has the ghoul.
It ' s Intentionally an absurd
a wonderfully bard time comIng to grips wltb his budding charp.cter. But in this production . the absurdity aimost
sexuailty.

Ii
i
I

makes you pity her; which Players are playing it for
Is rpc the author's j ntention. laughs. Koplt ' s dialogUe and
Miss Wheeler did come the acto'rs can still dra ~
close, however, in her very enough humor from tbe situalong second act monologue. tion to make ctle aud.lence
For a while It is really pos- laugh,.. even when they feel
sible to · see the mother as gUilty doing It.
the fiend sbe Is.
Richard
Bergman's
blustering Commodore. Roseabove isn't polished but It
does fit very·wellll\to the tone
of the play.
The ·poor Commodore Is aiso ·hampered by his sad costume. But this fate was shared
by ali the players. The costumes generally lack"d any
Imagination.
Despite Its weak points,
howeyer, ' Oh Dad, Poor Dad"
Is a comedy and the Southern.
,...-----------,
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Th(lnt Plans to Add ·O bservers
No serious opposition was
in sight to the secr~r:ary-gen
erat's proposal, made at a
meeting of the U.N. ·Security
Council Wednesday night, although the Soviet Union said
Thant's plan .. must be exa mined" by the co uncil.
by majOr incidents between
A spokesman for the secIsrael and Egypt.
retar y-general insiste d, how -

. UNITED NATIONS,
N. Y.
(AP) - Secretary-General , U
. Thant pressed ahead Thursdl!.y
with his plan to reinforce the
team of U.N. peace observers
in the Middle East, where a
precarious truce was twice
shattered in the past week

,

ever" mat Thant bas the authority to bolster t\le observer
forces along the Suez Canal
without spe'clfic cbuncil approval.
He based this view on the
council's consensus of last
July under which Thant was
authorized co wor k out as
speedily as possible the necU

Goldberg in Secret Negotiations
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
' (AP) - - U.S. Ambassador Artbur J. GOldberg ·cancelled
an appearance before the Senate For.eign Relations Committee on Viemam Thursday
because of backstage negotiations on further U.N. action
on the Middle East.
A U.S. ' delegation spokesinan said Goldberg had " hoped
and expected" to give it the
adm inistration s views
Thursday morning on a proposed Senat~ resolution s uggesting {bat President Johnson
consider putting the Vietnam
war before the U.N. Security
Council again.
HHowever I" the spokesman
I

told r epone r s, "he was unable
to leave New York because of
a Security Council meeting
yesterday and cons ultations
which are talcing place with
other me mbers looking toward
a resumption of Security
Council meetings on the Middle Eas t. "
After meeting all day Wednesday, the 15 - D8t~on council
unanimousl y a~ed a resolution condemning r e ce n t
cease\ fire "violations by Egypt
and Israel and demanding that
botb u cease immediately all
prohibited military activities . "
Thrusday morning, Egyptian Foreign Minister Mah-

moud Riad and Soviet Deputy
Foreign Minis te r Vasily V.
K-'\Izne tsov talked about the
Middle East at the Soviet U.N.
mission in New York.
Me anwhile, s ix of the 10
non-per~ane nt members of
the Secur1t¥..:Coun cil r esumed
efforts to draft a ge nerall y
acceptable\ resolution for
sending a U.N. special repre -

canal area.
U.s. ,..mbassador Anhur J.
Gc>ldberg, endorsi ng Thant's
proposal, told the c;ounci!

Au'o & _

Wednesday night it was .4in

Scoot ..

INSlIW«:E

full Keeping with his established authority under xhe
charter and established practices of the United Nations."
Is raeli sources were skeptical of Tham's plan.
Thant told the aluncil that
there are now 43 observers
mannin"g nine outpoSts scattered on the east and west
banks of the 88-mile long
canal. They engage in limited patrolling i n jeeps, he
said, but they have no means
of observing by air or sea
and their mobility is limited."

EASY P .AYIENT PLANS

"A good place to. shop
for all of your insur.ance."

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE I
,- AGENCY '
703 S. Ill inoi s A., • .
Ph.....· 457-446'

II

~~ n~~~~e a tOs:~t~e~!~¥eOfE:~~
Israeli - Arab war of last J une
5- 10.
,They had informal meetings
Thursday morning and afternoon at the Argentine mission, in preparation for a
conference of all 10 non permanent me mbers Friday.
"

Shah of Iran Crowns Self
TEHRAN, Iran (AP)--In a
burst of Oriental splendor,
tbe Shah of Iran crowned himself T hursday on his 48th
birthday in a ceremony he
delayed fo r 26 years after
he pick"ll up the royal scepter.
To the thunder of 10 I - gun
salutes, the roar of airplanes
dropping roses, the blaring of
bugles and chants from the
Koran, Mohammed Reza Shah
Pahievi took his seat on the
fabled Peacock Throne and
put on an egret-plumed crown
with 3,755 jewels.
Weighed down by a pearlembroidered cape, a golden
emerald girdle and a diamondstudded sword, the sbah raised
a second crown--made in Paris--and placed it on the head
'0 f h i 's
radiant 29-year-old
queen, Farah. Her crown bas
1,469 diamonds and 177 rubies, emeralds and pearls.
in the Shah' s Middie Eastern r ealm, where women until recently have been secondclass subjects shrouded in
veils, FUah 'was the first
Iranian queen ever to receive
a crown.
The newly crowned King of
Kings and Ught of the Aryans
proclaimed from the throne:
'"'My deepest wish is to preserve the independence and

•

essary arrangements " to station U.N. observers fn the

seven,

sovereignty of the country,
to raise the Iranian nation to
th e level of the world 's most
progressive a nd prosperous
societies, and to renew the
ancient grandeur of this historic land."
The shah called Iran, form erly Per Sia, the world's oldest mona rchy. It dates back
2,513 years to Cyrus the
Great. But the Shah's own
d ynasty began only i n 1926
when his father, a barely literate Cossack officer,
crowned himself with the then
seven-year-old sbah by his
Side.

plus

two times
seven,
is

714
OPENING SOON TO
SAVE YOU MONEY !

Mums...
the word for that
special person for the
Homecoming game.
Order Now!

S1.50
University' Center, Room H
Ph i Beta Lam bd,a \

Pssst ... !-IeQr the news?
The PURPLE MOUSE
TRAP is open -now. It's
a .. es~a.nt

and pizza.

H.tWsl~ lor I~

holid.ys (MId h~py se,nons

./1~r): John Mryer n~usic ni~lies w~lh

fhto gre" young look dJ.1 ~/ongJ 10 lhe
currenl ~o In I»lrici.n wools,C.ilorrd
wilh infinil~ cueoJoftn Mrye~s own Crollet's
Clorh, piped wirh simufiHed le.lher, underJcor~
fhto sportinB look 01 rh~ h.cking suil
Ikrmud. lNg, Vso in CmlI~~S Clorh
S~I in imported I.mb's wool
~
UbI~ pullowr in COil. krlil bouc.-~
CroIl~r'J Cloth, ••in wilh I~.fhtor pip on , ~~.t1
in ~ sl~'e5s PMl~1 A skimmel ./
And ~Iching pony lNg
T~ "go-wirh'· he¥JbMK!
All, in . c~kbralion 01 CO~! "

ilIA; at 701 South Illinois..
Everyone's going. I'\e?
No, I can't go...
0...

p~~e mouse.!.

rm

t3lJt they
.deliver F,.E,.so 1 eat
at ~ome (ph.519-'710
....... ...... .
~ -
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N~vy Planes Hit

Hanoi Power

SAIGON (A P)
- U. S. and South Vietnamese miliNavy bombers raid' .:1 anelec- [iamen reponed they bad 300
[ric' power plant ne ar the hean to 350 enemy soldiersl" trapo~ Hanoi Thursday. and FWO I ped in three pockets near the
pilots reporte d s hooting down Soutb China Sea coast 200
a s upersonic MIG 21 jus t south miles nonheast of Saigon.
of ~he Communist capital.
Incomple te r eports said 33 ·
Flie rs from the ,carrier of the enemy had been killed
Oriskany bombed the power so far, while Korean and Vie tplant 1.1 miles north of the namese cas ualties were light.
· center of HanOi, continuingThe U. S. Command , anfor a third s traight day in- nounced that American 'castens ified U.' S. raid s on ualties in the gro und war r ose
bridges, rail yards and MIG slightly last week and we re
air bases around Hanoi and more than double the South
Haiphong.
Vie tnamese casualties.
The stepped-up air war in
U.S. force ~ r epo rte d 193
the North again overshadowed killed, 949 wounde d and seve n
ground fighting in tbe .South, miss ing, while the South Vie tbut South Korean infantrymen names e s aid the irs were 81
D
killed, 355 wounde d and two
C
mIss ing. It was the second
w eek in s ucc ession that

C d
erc] on emns
Import Quotas

WASHINGTON<AP) - Proposed quotas on imports were
condemne d by Sen. Charles H.
· Percy, R- I1I., Thurs day a s a
threat to free world s upport
for U.S . involve ment in Vietnam.
In the face of antiwar protest pressure, he ask;:ed the
. Se nate, how longcouJdle aders
· countries like England support
America's position I f were we
tp take unilateral acti.on to dis rupt their eco nomic well
being? ..
Percy s uggested some of tbe
industries asking import quotas are us ing the thre at of
foreign competition a s an e xcuse to cover dom estic ioproblems.

,

American casualties exceeded
those of the South Vietnamese.
U. S. officials said 1.227
e ne my we r e killed las t week,
com pared with 1,562 1 in the
previous wee k.
In t he intensified U.S. air
drive agains t North Vietnam,
American fighte r - bombers
fle w 125 mis sions We dnesday
and attacked the previous ly
hit Hoa Lac airfield in addition [0 the raids on Phuc
Ye n and Doumer bridge . Pi lots reported damaging one
MIG on the ground at Hoa
Lac, 20 ·miles west of Hanoi.
With nine MIG' s r e porte d
destroyed or damaged on t he
ground during the fir st r aid
on Phuc Yen 1\Jesday, another
s hot down in a dogfight that
day and ano. erprobable kiIJ

claimed, a total of 23 Communis [ jet intercepto r s h ~ve
been reponed, pm out of action this week .
The U.S. Command has announc~d the
loss of seve n
American pla nes Tuesday and
We dnesday, raising to 714 the
number of U.S. combat planes
officially repo rte d dowri over North Vie tnam.
U.S. s poke s men said that
all the main bridge s in Haiphong and Hanoi and all but
one of North Vietnam's six
MIG bases have heen put out
of commission by the s te pped
up air strikes.
The objective of the bridge
campaign against Haiphong is
to isolate North Vie tn am 's
biggest porroand clog its warehouses and wharves with war

Plat;Jr~~
supplies--~m\Jght in by sea.
Although the pace of~ gro und
fighting in South Vietnam appeared to have slackened, U.S.
troops in the co unt ry's five
norchernf1ll)st provinces repo rted killi ng
77 enemy
soldiers ina series of clashes .

Threats?
Is natural science a threat
to your rel igion? Is PSyctt· ,
ology? Is the hi s torical study
of the Bi bl e? b Juus Ch rist?
Sunday me ssoQes (10:"0 A. M. l
01 the firs. Bapti st Church
(A. B. C.), corner UniverSity and
Ma in. wi ll explore ':hes. ques-.
lion s on October 29, November
S, November 12, and November
19, respectiv.I".- You ore in·
vited.
W. G. Foote, pastor.:
Irving Dunbar ond Allen L.ine
Campus Min i sters.
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Meet A t The Moo
Until 2

day & Saturd
this next.

play., I'll

buttol'\ hook down

Co..ckle.

/
Flower power ... ..
Th.lovll •• tforc. In fashlonl Gentl.:
d lsormlng, fragile m'ld unforgettobl • .••
yet It - sways a world. Ou, retumin ti'-alums CCWI voud! fo, It... the upper

cla.un.,. have learned th.I, I•• son.
well, and . the fr."'men ON becoming
fully oware of the pow., of our 10 .... ly

~

styl...

M_a ke flow.,. your own beautywmotic
with our prin'" and pins, t.xtured h~
and a whole ,bouquet of ace •• aorl •••

We',. a garden of f olihion·: .. Com..
Pkkll
. /

And Moke Your Return
Visit Enjoyable

TheMoo'sManall"

Jack Baird ·
UAlu .. nus

~
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Carbondale'·s Water Supply
,
Becomes M,a ior Problem,
.

By George M. KUlenberg
SIU's -growing thirst Is a
big reason why Carbondale
has had ' to speed up plans
to develop Its own permanent source of water.
Mayor David K e e n e announced this weele that federal
offiCials have made It Clear
that Carbondale's future needs
will be more than Crab Orchard Lalee, the city's present
water source, can supply. .
As a result, Keene told the
city councU Tuesday night the
federal fish and wUdlife servIce may cut pff Carbondale's
use of the lalee, unless .the
city develops a worlcable planfor Its own' perm anent water
supply by next June.
Carbondale presently depends upon Grab Orchard Lalee
for Its entire water supply,
since the City Reservoir
southwest of the city Is no
longer In use.
The federal officials said
that the city will be allowed
to pump an unlimited amount
of water from Crab Orchard
untU June, but use of the lalee
a1ter that date Is a question
marie.
.
One rea SOn why Crab Orchard Lalee can no longer adequately meet Carbondale' s demands Is SIU's increasing
need for water.
Preselltly the city consumes
over four mUllon gallons
daUy, with the University
using about a quaner of that

atlon, due for completion wIthIn 10 to 20 years, may draw
by Itself up to three million
gallons dally, according to
sru architect Willard Han.
The posslbUltythat Carbondale may be denied' use of
Crab Orchard Lake a1ter June
· 1 means that the city must
find a suitable source of water
immediately or face an economlcally damaging · water
shonage In the near future.
. To meet the June deadline,
Keene said the city will hire
an engineering firm to study
the water situation and to
develop . a plan to present to
federal officials.
The city's decision to bring
In a consulting engineering
firm ",arne as " mewhat of a
surprise since plans for a
water supply already exist.
Keene, however,lndlcated that
the existing plans are unsatIsfactory and they wUl be
reviewed and changed If necessary.
The plans to which Keene
was referring were drawn up
by Paul O. Hall firm, tbe
city's consulting engineers for
nearly 20 years.
Keene said the city plans
to replace the Hall firm with
another engineering company
that Is better equipped and
staffed to handle the communlty's many complex proJects, Including water supply.
According to Keene, the
city's best possible source of
water Is Cedar Creek Lake,

to raise approxlm ately
$4,000,000, mainly by bond
issue, Keene said.
passes
depends
bow Issue
sucWhether
the on
bond
cessful the city administration
Is In convincing the voters
how critical Carbondale's wate r , problems really are,
Keene explained.
" "The establishment Is 00-.
Ing honest when they s ay that
eve rything Is just fine as It
Is In Carbondale, " Keene said.
tilt's difficult to convince
everyone\. that things need to
be chang~
"In order to attract Industry
and to contlilue to function
as a city we need a large
supply of water, " tie sald.
tllf \te don't come up with
our own water supply, we're
going to be In s e rious
t1'ouble."

r==;;;;;;;:::::::::::::t===;
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amount.

located seven m Ues south of

By 1990, engineers have
estimated, Carbondale will
require a staggering 12 mUlion gallons a day, more than
half wUl be used by SIU.
The un ive r s ity's pr oposed
central al r- co n d ltlo nln ~ oper-

Carbondale. C e d a r Creek
could meet the city's needs ';==========~:-I
for 50 years, Keene said, I
and could provide 15 m Ullon
gallons of wate r a day,
To acquire the Ceda r Cr eek
s ite the
cit y wUl have

Treatment Plant Necessary
To Meet Needs of SIU, City

..... ,. r."'/...

SAVE YOU MONEY!

The sery;ice' stations

thoSEiiVicE
in rr service Stations"
A·t three convenient location.:

Carbondale wi ll have to de- pr esente d to the City Co unc il
ve lo p a 53.5 mi llion water s t ated.
trea tme nt · plant by 1975 in
The report a lso reveale d
orde r to meet the c it y and t hat the plant .mUSt be capa ble
University's growing water of "'eating 23 million gallons
nee ds , an e ngi neering Te(X) n daily to fu r nis h projecte d
wate r needs in 1990.
It ha s bee n . est im a ted that
Wi thi n 20 years ,. SIU will co ns ume approxi m ate ly half of
[he Ci t y's daily wate r s upply.

ROTC

.914 W~ MCiin

ni vision

Pledges Cadets
-'"'E le ven AFRO TC

cad e ts

have bc::E:n accepted as pledges
by [ h,c Harper Squad r on of
[he Ar no ld Air Society.

Pl edges are Jam e~ Alex ander, Ru ss Ber r y, Marce l
Kuper , Thoma s McC le lla n,
Gary .biWdi sen, Bruce Park s ,
f{onfml1hipps, Wi lli am Rei me rs, Joseph Stokes , Wi ll ia m
Umba ugh and Thomas Webh,

Etiquette Class
To Begin Monday
A s ocial and militar y et jc J as ~ win begin at 9
p. m. Monday in Davi s Auditorium, Wh a m Edu ca ti on Building.
-1Udh.:

Mrs. Ma r ilyn Fi lbeck
instruct [he cl ass .

Maybe ,you

Can'tTake a FastTrain
-~:~tif

but
.come on out to

. Speedy's
a ~wa,

and dtGnce ta the
s.ou.lls .f

The Originals .
Tonight
'

,

9:30
)

5 mile. North at Desot. on liwy 51

pm, t~ :30

Sat.,d••

•.••

10: pOI . to 2 .....

The F . moils is happy to we lcome you back . . It would o ur pleas ure
to see and serve you oDCff - ag. in,

If you get a break in your busy

J~;·{(~~'~S '
312 S. Illinois

. ) .. .........

/

Activitie.

Johnny
Rivers ·featured on Ton'ight's fNage show at
\ .
.

~riday
Wham Educational Building.
Prof. Laszlo Gargey will
.Homeq)mlng Stage Show, fea- '
speak.
turing Jo~y' Rivers, Rich- R u s sian Lecture: "Recent
ard Pryor, and Ian and SylDevelopments In Poland's
via, will begin tonight at
German Policy", at 7:30
8 p.m. In the Arena.
p.m. In Morris Library
Movie Hour will present" Fall
Auditorium. Stephen Harak
Safe" at Furr Auditorium Ill;;'~:~~c"ation Association
In the University Sch.o ol ,at
7:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Day will feature U.S. SenHEmry Fonda and Walter
ator Birch Bayh In the
Matthau star. Admission:
Arena at 9 a.m.
35 cents for students and C hem is try Lecture: "The
50
f
Benzene Oxlde-Oxepln Vastaff~ents or faculty and
lence Tautometer System"
at 4 p.m. In Parkinson 204.
Cinema Cla~sics will present
James Hill will speak.
"The Island Earth". at 8
Saturday
p.m. In Davis Auditorium
of the Wham Educational
Building.
HO~et~~~~~!~~t/~i~'::~
R u s s ian LectiIre: 't U Recent
sity Ave. and travel ·south
Trends in Germany's Eastdown University Ave., beem Policy", at 4 p.m. In
ginning at 9 a,m.
Davis Auditorium of
Homecoming Concen will
present the Southern Illinois

Ie

8P:f!J.

and Kitchen from 7 p.m.
S ym phon y with Herbert Baprlst Student Cenrer will
hold an open house ·from . to 9 p.m .
Lev 1n son conducting, in
2 p.m.
5 p.m.
Baprlsr Student Center will
Shryock Auditorium at 8
Home Ecol!0mics Reception
hold an Open House from
p.m.
Homecoming Football Game
In the Family Living Lab
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
and Kitchen from 8 a. m.
will feature SIU vs. Tulto
12
noon.
"
sa at 1:30 p.m. at McAndrew Stadium.
Sunday
Savant will present HTbe Spy
WIIo Came In From the Organization of Arab Students
will meet In the Morris
Cold", at Davis Auditorium
Library Auditorium Lounge
of the WIIam Educational
Building at 7:30 p.m. Stars
are Richard Burton and
Claire Bl<:>,/m.
Young Adven~rs will have
a Halloween ,~~\rty at 2 p.m.
at Furr Auditorium of the
University School. A "Casper the Ghost" party}ollows at Woody Hall. Refreshments will be served.
All children must wear cos-

to

tum~s.

Panel Discussion: "GermanPolish Relations" at 11 a.m .
In the Morris Library
Loun e .

all u;o rk /{Uaranteed
Acroll from the VarlityTheotre

Church Celebrat
Anniversary

Accounting
Aerospace Engineering

The Lutheran Student Association and' the Epiphany
L utheran Church will sponsor
. special events Sunday in observance of the 450th Reformation Anni.Yersary.
Epiphany Lutheran ChurCh,
West Chautauqua and Glenview, will have a special Pest i val Reformation Anniversary service at 10:45 a.m.
Reformation music apd a spe- .
cial litany will be part of
the service, which will also
include the Sacrame nt of Holy Communion.
The Lutheran Student Association will sponso r the
movie "Martin Luther" at
6 p.m. at Epiphany Church.
The film, a full - le ngth biographical drama, will be pre ·sented free of charge.
The theme of this y~ ar's
anniversary is .,L·Life ... New
Life." The p blie is invited
~o both even

Art
Banking
Business ).dministration
Ceramic Engineering
Chemical Engineering I
Chemistry
Civil Engi~ring . I •
Communication Sciences
Ct,mputer Sciences
Economics _I
Electrical En~eering
Enginee:Tin eehanies
English
Finane
.
Forestry
General Engineeri ng
History
Hum anities and Soc~l~ences
Industrial Engineering
\
Industrial Management
Languages
Management Engineering
Ma rketing and Distribution
Mathematics
Mechanical Engineering
Metallurgical Engineering
Metallurgy
Music
Oceanography I-..
Operations Research
Ornithology
Philosophy
Physics
Political Science
Power Engineering
Psychology
Purchasing
Religion
Sociology
Speech· and Oramatic ",rts
Statistics
Transportation and Traffic

If you·r major
is listed here,
IBM wants
to see you
November 6 th

NEU LIST
STUDIO

Your major, whatever it is, makes you
a prime candidate for a career with IBM.
Sign up for an interview at your placement
office right away-even if you're headed
for graduate school or military service.
(

What could be '
a more perfed gift
than your portrait?

Why is IBM inter.ested in so many different
people?
The basic reason is growth. Information
processing is the fastest growing, fastest
changing major industry in the wor ld. IBM
computers and other products are being used
to solve problems";n widely diverse areas,
such as government, law, edu~ation . medi·
cine, science, the humanities, We need pea,.
pIe with a lmost every kind of background.
That's why we \\;ant to talk with you.
Whatever your major, you coultl do a lot

457.-5715

,Wacke~

)

appointment today

NEUNltST STUDI

We'll be on campus to interview for"Careers
in Marketing, Computer Applications, Pro·
gramming, Research and .Development,
Manufacturing, Customer Engineering. and .
Fillan"·~alliAdmini~tration. Come see us.

If you can·t see us on campus, write to MI. c. J. Re Iger, IBM Corporation, 100 South

~ S.

Phone for an

.

IB~f'.

of good things at
Change the world )
(mayhe). Make money (certainly) . Continue your education (through our ·Tuit.ion
Refund P<ogram, for example). And ha,v ~
a wide choice of places to work (over 300
l~tions throughout the United States) .

Drivt\ Chicalo, Illinois

~0606 .
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N~~ti.·;~e·ier~ U.i~~·~·~ity Looleu. 'Heigu,' ou UJueiug

SIU EJ"ploys
SJtandard 'Visiting P~ivileg's'. '- ~
.
"

Parietal housing Is In at
Northwestern University, but
out at SIU.
the parietal plan at Northwestern allows men and women to visit each other In their
raotus at certain designated
hour').

V~",iting hours in men's res-

idences at Northweslern run
each Friday nigh[ from
8:3.0 p.m. to 1:30 a.m: VIsiting Ilours in women's
houses Are ,from 2 to 8 p.m.
Sundays . Homecoming ' and
other special even[s will Include extra vis iting hours.
Wilbu'r Moul<on, SIU dean
of students, said. HThere bas

been no discussion to my
knowledge of ins[igaUng a plan
ilere simil1ar to the one at
Northwe stern. I'
SIU has "visiting privileges" but the y are quite
stringent compared to the
Northwestern plan.
SIU housing rules allow men

Journal Publishes
Instructor's Work
Ralph A. Ben[on. as socla[e
professor of agricultural indus[rles a[ SIU. Is [he au[hor
of an article entitled , flTbe
Teacher- Counse lor." which
appeared in the September issue of the Journ al of the
Am e rican Association of
Teacher Educa[ors In Agriculture . "
Benton has bee n a me mber
of the association since StU
was approved for the training
of agriculture teache rs in
1959.

and women . to visit' in the
Moul[on said [h~ vis lUng
Hltving section u of the hous- plan Is somewha[ differen[
Ing unl[ a[ cerealn deslgnared In [he various housing unl[s.
[lmes. bur prohlbl[ visl<a[lon
"The housing unl[s have
a IInlversl[y guide hook [0
in "sleeping quarters. U

Waterfowl ·Survival Needs
Hunter"s Good Conduct
"A sportsman can do much
more. His' conduct is a critical eleme nt in survival of
waterfowl.
Because greed,
seHishne s s, and indifference
can harm or des[roy [he be S[planned program of wa[erfowl
management, a tr1:1e sports ~
man res pects regulations as
necessary to the preservation
of his sport: "
John N. Krul. wildlife ecolo.gls[ In [be Depanmen[ of Zoology. <;>ffet:_ed [hac quo[a[ion
from ~'Waterfowl Tomorrow"
for [hough[ as SJU s[uden[s
and area hunters prepare for
the duck and geese season.
Duck season will open Sa[urday and hunters may start
bagging geese on Nov. 13.
Krull advised [hac persons
intereste d in waterfowl hunting should read [he hook. He

termed it one of the most comprehe nsive, popular accounts
"~ ver written"' about 50kinds
of ducks, gee se and s wans .

follow'" said Moulton. Hbut
[be-vlsIUng privileges usually
depend upon the Indh'ldual
apanment or house. U
Wall Scree[ Quadrangles receD[ly Inaugurated ' vlsitl.ng
privileges which allows men
and women [0 vlsl[ during
au[horlzed hours af[er regis[erlng wl[h [be resideD[ assistants.
~.
SUpuIa[ions for [he Quadrangles visiting privileges are
that the host must ask for a
visi[ing recelp[ [0 be signed
by the re s ident assistants.
The r e ceipt contains the

names
and addresses of
guests. There are alsd speSific houts for visiting, which
are noon to 11 p.m. on Monday [hru Thur ~ ay. noon [0
1 a.m. on Friday and Saturday and noon [0 II :30 p:m.
on Sundays . .
It A lor of our prob1e(n comes
from trying to m~ke a dis tinction of what constitutes
a living area and what constitutes a sleeping are a," s aid
Moulton. " If we could make
this di s tinction clearer, yte
would probably have fewe r
problems.' "

Senior Awarded Trips

\

Robe n K;, PoPP. a senior
from Clarend~n Hills majorIng In geology. has been
awarded an expense-paid [rip
to an undergraduate -..student
seminar on geological sciences at the University of New
Mexico Oct. 26-28.

YOUR

GR~nlI~TION
tbe finest
by "John Roberts "
MEN'S from 8,s0 & up
WOMEN'S from 825 & up

Order by Nov 4th for Xmas delivery

DON'S ajEWELRY

SIU Graduate Euters
USAF Pilot Traiuiug

102 S. Illinois

• Officer Dangles
Tie Tacs

Second Lt. Paul D. Johnson,
SJU gr!,dua[e. has eD[ered U.S.
Air Force pliO[ [raining a[
Webb AFB. Tex.
Johnson. who gradua[ed [his
ye ar. was name d a distinguis hed AFROTC cade[ and
was commis sione d to Texas
after completing SIU' s train-

Chapter' Guards
Lavaliers
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A.dlai Stevenson III to Speak
.
At SIU Democrat Program

GEE-ntANKS EV!'

\

Adiai Stevenson !II will be
the first speaker in t the SIU
Democrats program of pOlitical speakers on campus.
Jana Ogg, president of the
SIU Democrats, said the program Noy. 14 is to honor the
late Adlai Stevenson Jr., past
U. N. delegate and presidential
candidate who died in 1965.

cal figures as possible (Q caWpus.
Presently members are
trying to soliCit contributio ns
to
bring ' Vice President
Humphrey to Sill to speak-in
the

The SIU group, local chapter
of tbe College Democrats of
lllinois, was formerly known
as the Young Dems. The group
is trying to establish a fund to
bri n, as many big name politi-

Drake Law Buff
To Be H@re Nov.3

Students int~~sted i n a
career in law may meet a
representative of 'the Drake
Crockett, 1;2u! Eveninll: St ar
University Law School -Nov.
3.
A general meeting has been
scheduled for 10 a.m. in the
H 0 m<e Economics Building
Lounge. ' Individual conferences - may be arranged by
,. Southern Hills residents in- calling the Dep:u:tment of Govvolved in the afternoon's planat 3-2477 .
rung include Mrs.Edward Yaw,
Mrs. Gary Lenha~t, Mrs.
James Yrigoyen, Mrs. Ian
Beattie. Mrs. William Roberts, 'Mrs. George Pappas and
William Robens.
Robens is resident s upervisor of Southern Hills.

Friday
Afternoon
& Nite

Southern ~lls Plans Hallo\tefm Part y;

Awards to Be Given for Best Costumes
A Halloween party for chil. .-dren living in the Southern
tJilis residential area and the
University Trailer Court will
be held from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday in the Recreation Room of
BUilding 128 at Southern H1lls.
Games. the awarding of prizes for best costumes and refreshments are planlJed for the
children.
Awards will be given for
beSt costume in four age
groups. Th.y are one to three
years, three [Q five years,
five [0 e ight years and children
over ei he years of age a

MOTOROLA.
STEREO MODULAR 'SYSTEM

Shop With
Daily Egyptian

Full Year GU4rantee. on all parto. All componmi. arH.aranteed lor
ONE FULL YEAR againat chfecta in <m.alerial and wor~n.ahip t..totorolc
Inc.'a gltcraniee core;a f ra exchange or repair of any coIn.ponent proren de.
aUJe. Arranged
Laoor lX/ro.

Adv.rti •• ,.

• 100 watts instantaneous peak power. EIA Music Power-5 0 watts. Solid Stat! FM 'AM ana .
FM stereo radio with lighted slide-rule djal.P~sh.button Function Selection • .loudness,Treble,
Bass and balance controls • Audio lens "see-thru" canridge with Diamond,'Sapphire styli.

Extra speaker connections
•
Tape mputs ~ outputs $'
Headphone Jack

Assembled b~- expert s .
Tested b y experts.
Selected by experts.

299 95
__

~~
TUNED $ALED
SPEAKER ENCLOSURES
Model SK20C 'Stereo Matiu'larSound System
has two enclosures which have been'specially
designed to reproduce music with a dramatic
realism you'd expect to 'hear from a console.
Each enclosure contains a lining of acoustical
material, a special 6* acoustic driver, a high
frequency horn tweeter, a "'" mid.range
lIpeaker, a special compressed air vent and'
air duct which all combine to bring you baas
frequency reproduction with incredible
fidelity_

The autumn ' leaves
memories of a fun
linger as Ul e day s crow ' shoner and illy

turn to the quiet solitude of winte r.

.

~

Miss Judy Fuchs
.
ForI'

S~e

~r
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Ruth Ch~rch SHOP

309 S..IlIinois

Southgate Shoppi'ng Center

) Phone 457:7272
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H.ur·r ic'a ne Warni·n gs Are Up for Southe~n

TulHl Statistics

t

~

umber 1 in total

oH.ns~ L 'l

Number 1 in passing offense

.Number 1 in total defense

~umber

2 in rushing defense

Sa'uk;s to Acce·p.t Cha'!enge
UWe're going to accept .the
Another casualty is line- Tul s -a Coach Glenn Dobbs
challenge," Saluki Coach Dick backer-tight end Robbie Nich- without a replacement at the
Towers said. "We're not go- ols who injured a foot and has tight end position.
ing to play dead for Tulsa." rr=========~~~==~~~~~~~;-'
Towers said that early in
the week, and he reiterated
it at the Homecoming bonfire
Wednesday night.
- ulf we have to ron, we'll
run; if we have to pass, we'll
pass. If we have to throw the
ball 70 times to win we wilL"
Towers concluded ...
sru may have to throw
the ball 70 times t o win.
Tulsa's .rushing defense is
Sprite, you recall, is
No. 2 in the nation, accordthe soft drink that I 5
ing to the latest NCAA staso tart and tingling,
tistics released Wednesday,
we
just couldn't keep
and their total defense Is No. I.
it quiet.
Add to this being No. I in
Flip its lid and it

Walton

mares

Please don't
zlupf Sprite.
It makes
plenty of noise
all by itself.

total offense and passing offense .... and the Salukis def-.

initely have their hands full.
The Hurricane defense is
led by Bob Junko, a linebacker n am e d linem an -of-theweek b.y the Associated Press
following Tul sa's p;ame
against Arkansas.
Junko is 6-1, 206-pourids
and was selected All-Missouri
Valley Conference linebacker
An 1966. The front four for the Hur-

'ricanes average 240-pounds
per man. The four are WiIlle
Crittendon (6 - 5, 267) and
Brendon Moriarty (6-4, 246)
at

defensive .end

slots and '

Frank Grim (6-3, 231) and
Ed Brown (6-6, 215) at the
defensive tacld,e spots.

Tulsa . does have a couple
of inj uries th at may affect
team performance in Saturday's game.
Th& _punter and tight e nd ,

Brant Conley. s uffe red a se parated shoulder in th e Cincinnati game and, if he plays
at all it will be just to punt.

seven,
plus

6<e}Cise

&iting!

- ,'

r!@lli flips .

Bubbling , fiZZing,
gurgling, h issing and
carry i ng on all over
the place .
An almost exces .
sively lively drink.
Hence, to zlupf is
to e rr .
What is zlupfing?

I
~
W

~ -:t
-~

_

•

Zlupfing is to drinking what
smacking one' s lips is to
eating .
.
It's the staccato buzz you
make when drain i ng the last few
deliciously tangy drops ot
Spr i te trom the bottle with a
straw .
Zzzzzlliupf!
It's completely uncalled tor.
Frowned upon in polite society.
And not appreCiated on campus
ei ther.
But. I f zlupfing Sprite
i s absolute ly essential to your
enjoyment : i f a good healthy
zlupf i s your idea ot heaven,
wnll ... all --r ight .
But have a heart . Wi th\ a
d r:i nk as noisy as Sprite, · a
ll1lli zlupf goes a long, long
way.
SPRITE SO TART AND
.
TINGLING WE JUST COULDN'T
KEEP IT QUIET

A to Z Rental Center
950 WEST ",AIN STREET
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS '
27
62901 PHONE:

Welcome Alumni!
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seven,
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Have You "Chickened-ont" Lately?
Why Not Try? .

_aJL--__

"It's E:inger Lickin' Goo,r'
;.---

. 1 ".

'Se~Dd Weekly Award

Ex~Saluki

Jim Hart Shows Pros
He's ~earning--And Fast, Too
When Jim Hart was at SIU,
everybody .tlgured he was a
good quarterback but nobody
could tell bow good he was
because of the lack of blocking
for him in the offensive line.
Today. everybody knows
how good be is, as witnessed
by his second award as NFL
Player-of-the~Week
this
week.
Hart was forced Into taking
over as number 1 qu arte,.rback
for the St. Louis Carilinals
this · season after Charli e
Johnson, Card quarterback for

that he bolds Is the 54 interceptions that he threwdur ing his cOllege career, s ix of
t,b ose coming in one game
again s t Ball State In 1965,
Hart's last vars ity year.
The Inte r ce ption proble m
also seemed to bothe r him
during the first .flve games
of the pro season this year.
He threw 11 , which gave him
the distinction of leading the
NFL in that de partment.
However, against the Eagle s
last Sunday, he did not lose
an Interception, although he
the past five years, was ' threw the ball 29 times.
drafted Into military service.
Some Would say this was
With Hart for all practical because he had excellent line
purposes belnlt- a rookie (he blocking, but, although this
played 'only one quarter of is tru e, Cardinal Coach
one • game last year). the ob- Cbarlie Winner ·did bring up
vious response for the Car- a point tbat has been overdinals ' management would be looked about Hare.
one of panic. .
"He (Hart) helps himself
Ev.erybody )c.now,s you can't because he sets up quickly
play ·wlnnlng football In the and gets rid of the ball,"
pros with a rookie quarter- Winner commented.
back. Everybody knows that
"Jim ·Is ma ili ng b ig
except Hart, that Is.
strides ," Winner concluded.
Hart has led the Cardinals
While Hart Is quick to adto a· 4-2 record, including mit that he has a lot to
a smashing triumph over the learn, he stlll Is proud of
PhlladelphJa Eagles last Sun- his accomplishments so far.
"r'm delighted with'my proday, 48.-14.

gress s o far, but the r e is a
lot to be learned in this
league." Hart said.
uH e c k.· · he continued.
HI"ve - learned more in my
first three starting assignment for the Cards than I
did in my three· years at
SIU . "
One thing he must have
le arned with the Cardinals
is how to win. Hart' s team
at Southe rn won e ight and
los t 21.

.
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- -.:·6. am" 8 pm.

FriedrCb;icken Dinners
. $ i;J;h
.25 - mas.hed ~~at(l,e81
..-.
. green be·a ns

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDE·R FORM
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETINC ORDER
Q.ASSlFIED ADVERTISINC RATES

' Complete . e clio n . 1· 5 u .in a b.Upoinl pen.
OP tlnl in a ll CAPITA L LETTERS .
"In s e ction 5 :
One numbt'r or leiter per ap a c e
Do not use . ep'ral e apac e for punct uat io n
Ski p .pace. toe l ""een word .
Co unl an,.. pan of a li n e a. a full li ne ...
°Wone y ca nno l be refu nded U ad i . ca n c elled .
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I DAY
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DEADLINES
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/
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NAME __________
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___________________________________ DATE ______________
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ADDRES S

Hart threw for four touchdowns in the game, the most
he bas thrown in the pros,

........ KIND OF AD

o

which gave him a total of nine
touchdown passes in six
games. The most touchdown
passes Hart threw in a game
for Som bern was three back
. In 1964.
At SIU, Hart holds just about
every passing r e cord in the

Employment
Wonted

FOR

0
0

o Ent erta inm e nt
o Help Wanted 0

Tf find , • • , <u".

I number <> f II nt' 1 Iim"'l <'Olil pe r lin ..
undrr .r ille • . F o r e~
a
1(' . H you run
th'e lin e ad f ur f h 'e d arl. 1<>10,1 USI is 54 2 '"
.
1.... 0 , Ime ad for
r dl;l)' 1 •· .. SII
Minimum CUll fo r iIIl ad i . ;OC'

Wanted

book s except tho se connected

com pletion percentage.
During hi s career at Southe rn, he threw 67 1 passes and
comple ted 283 for a 42 pe r
'cent completion pe r centage.
He t hrew a tot al of 34 l(luchdown passes , by far the r e . cord at SIU. His car ee r yardage total was 3,779 in passing.
The only infamous record
with

Daily Egyptian Classified
n.. Daily

RCA Ste reo & e xt. speaker, port.
t. v., ftle ca binet , and pon. typewrite r .
3882
Can 7-8944 after 5:30.

FOR SALE
Golf clubS. Brand new, never used.
Still in plastic cover. Se ll for half.
CaU 7~ 0II334 .
BA I 575

Want to sell contract for Applegate
apt. Available Nov. 1st on. Can
50119- 2018 after 5:30.
3862
' 58 MGA, good condition. Mustsacrlflee.
Pbone 7 - 011453 after 5 p. m.
3863

1960 Detrolter tra iler, IOx5 1. Air
cond. , washe r , and dryer. 1000 E .
3883
Pa rt , 1120.
20 wooded acres adjacenl 10 wildltre
refuge . 10 mi . OUt . 549-4679. 3878
New 10:150 Detroiter. Tate ove r
paymenls. $76.76/mo. See al Pleas anl Hill Tr . Pt., 1/23, 6-9 p.m .
3892

Village Re ntals . Approved housing
for graduates , unde rgraduateS, and
upperclassmen. E xcelle nt locations,
apts ., houses, and trailers. Some
s ha re-apts. opportunities. 417 West
Ma in. Phone 7-4144 .
881693
For lease, modern 5 rm .• fu rn .,
M 'boro house. Desirable nelghbor.hood . No pets . Call 457- 8504 afte r
5 p. m.
8 BI699
New mod . 2 bedroom house. Located
on old RI. I 3 opposite drive - In theatre .
Call J U li U §JYl de~ 4-4 ~ 881 700

iP

A867-2511- .

Fender Jaz:z.-bas8, $1500 or best offe r .
Call Jay, evenings. 7-5540.
3864

'60 Sunbeam Alpine . Wire wheels.
Clean.
$4SO.
Call 9-5854 p.m.
3895

3

'64 Cbe:v. 327-4Ipd. Clean. Quick
sale-Make offer. Can Ric h 9- 2690.
3865

'66 Super Hawt 305. E:lceUe nl condition . Accessories. Ph. 549-5162.
3896

Efficie ncy apt. , s ingle or private. All
utilities Included. 549-4970.
3884

1964 Suzuki, 5-80. $150. Call 7 7744 after 9 p.m. &: ast for Jim E.

W.e buy and se ll used furniture. Ph.
549-1782.
BA1640

')~i

Fender (left- handed) guitar a nd a mp.
Lite new. Ph. 9- 3255. Denny Schrock.
3871
Typewriters new and used. Standard
ponable &: electriC. Irwin TypewrUe r
Eschanse. 1101 N. Coun. Ma.r lon,
IU1not.&. Phone 993-2997 .
3873
-Buick ' 56. Looks lood, runs .good.
3875
$135. 7-8464.
Trailer Carbondale, SO:l10, central
air cond1doning. new carpet. and new
metal .mrap lbed, $3500. on locadon, 1 mi. welt on old 13. Ph,
01151-5087.
3879

ion Ads

Eayp,tian reSefV.e' the right to reject any advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ad •.

Complete arUIII
phone 4 57 -5 3 5 ~.

uu ::!!!~

Must sell.

rm .

furnl &he"lS......-pt
\'"

881 70)

Room only . Rest or flrSI quarte r .
Fores t HaU. Sacrjfice , $60. Write
"' .J . Sat alavstl , 839 N. Te nth St ••
DeKalb, m. 60115.
3897

Ii;.:t!~

80 acre farm on Ceda r Creet . Ph.
457-6366 e ve nings. With te rms .
81. 1694

FOR RENT

. ~~,;:.:,z.,;:J:;:;,:;:,~",:./::t,:'~

'II Acc.-J L, ..,., C""'" • t/.,..J
co."'" ,., . ,cIt ..,., k fI'" wi'"

". , 0fI.C-.- . If• .,.,,., OllIe..

WANTED

~

PERSONAL
Heli um fflled baUons to be lei off at
o~nl ng
klck-orr or Homecoming
Game. Cost 2SC each. Purchase
..~
rade or stadium. Proceeds go
10' schol ar sbJps for Re habilitation.
Spq
red by Sigma PbJ Sllma. 3894

ENTERTAINMENT
Magical e n~naJnment for cluba,
Church groupe, and private organizations,
Ph. 549-5122 after 5 p.m .
3763

EMPLOYMEN.T WANTED
Sewing & alteration s in my home.
406 N. Springer, C'dale. New Fall
fasljlons & ce le brity custom jewe lry·
on display in home .
Moderate ly
priced. Order ea.rly for Xmas. Call
from 8 a.m. -8 :30 p.m. Ph. 549-2881801692

SfRVICES OffERED

Young lady wa nte.d to coot e ve ning
meals for two affable young men in
rerum for same me al. CaU 9-4143.
3893

TYping- IBM.
E:lperlence w/ term,
tbesls, disse n . Fast, efficie nt. 93850.
3868

:::.d~~. ~~-l=:. used }'mo:~~

seWing, alterations. SkJns going up7
Lost weight? Whatever It may bel
Can ~ Mra. Hyson at 549-3918. 3877

To' buy used aJr conditioner. Can
684-24SI after 5:30 p.m.
8F1703

Powe rful ele ~lng action works for
you at Bob'ICoin -Operated Car Wash
behind Murdate Shopping Center.

Liaht wblte double bed, only $5. can
M9- 2681 after 5.
3880

Fescue pasrure 'for horses With sbelter. Near campus. Ph. 457-2936.
B81605

LOST

1 dappled Palomino ' horae yearling.
~~ 9~.87. •
3881 f

HousetraUer, DeSoto, 10xSO. can
85'.':-:2143.
B81696

Female cat, lray wearinl yellowcollar. Vic. W. Elm. Reward. 5-49-365-4.
3890

~a::~u~i:,s~ ~ ~:=

soap ~d water for 3SC or Bob' s
regular wash for 2SC. Extra time
Is jus t a dime. Bring this ad and p c
Bob:,s reply SOC s pray wn for )1st
2SC. Off ~ood.. until TlJankSgiji:

9

Typing, any kind. Pica , e.1ectrlc.
Fast.
Lowerst rates , profess ional
service. Te r m paper, book , 'thesls
~ xperie nce.
Will pick up &: deliver
Ph. 7-8664.
3888
In the past year Downstate ha s 1T0wn
In s ize a nd ability. Come to our new
office in Benlng Squa re & le t ua be
a pan In finding your ruture . p \acing College grads In fee paid poSitions COntinuously, Downstate offers
personal per&onel &e rvice -tbat~S why
we 're bere-blgge r & better. C'dale
& Edwardsville.
BE l691
To give away. Nice kittens and Cats.
Ph. 7-5486 after 4:00 p. m.
BE1698
Educational Nursery School. C'dale
Few openings. CbJldren 3- 5. En r iched prog:ram. C reative activities ,
foreign la ngu age Instruction. 4578509.
BEt704

~ELPWANTED
Earn high com mlss·lon s. Dlsrribute
;;:;~~!ledeUc posters , e(c~r1te to
The Joyce jarH.;; ~ : LJd. ,7~~.J
St., San Francisco::"'" Cal. 'II.IV,.
I
3885
Fe male st:udent to assist disabled
female student in dally liYlng
.actlvities. Winte r term. Urgentl)l.
neededl Excellent pay. Share · T.P.
rg9m. Call 3-3477.
3898 •
Full &: partti me men wanted f520 hrs. / wk. Need car &: phone. Reliable co[!Ull.ny. Can earn $90- $ISO'
per
wk.
For W o. ca.u M91868 or 684 - 2972.
BCI68S
SenJors-D::twnsU!«e Personnel serrioe
II a professional placement aerrioe
owned &: OjIerated by D'lduatel 01
SIU. Don'i milS I:hil opponuntry.
Visit our Carbondale otijee 200 BenIng Square. 549- 336ti.
BC1702
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Huff's Iniury

~hould Snap

. C·ons-ec~tive· G~me

Strill9

games in the NFL as well has a seven-ga;he schedule
as six league title games Sunday.
[n tbe American
I
Linebacker Sam Huff ot the and one conference play- off. League, where four games will
Washington Redsklns was told
"Huff definitely won't he be played, the Buffalo Bills
by his doctor Thursday that able to play Sunday," a doc- probably will have to go withhe definitely will be unable tor In Washington reported. out split end An Powell, wbo
to play against the Baltimore
The 6 -foot - I, ,230-pound has hyper-tension In his right
Colts -Sunday, thus ending the former New York Giant earl- knee.
second ' longest consecutive ier had insisted he would play
Here's the hospital report
playing streak in the National but later said, "It's more for the week-end pro games :
Foothall League.
'serious than I thought. RealNFL
Huff, who suffered an ankle Istlcally, I'd have to say no
Baltimore at Washington:
Injury last Sunday in ·colli- · about playing."
Receiver Ray Berry lost to
sion with a teammate, had
Huff's Injury tops the list ' the Colts for four to six weeks
played In 150 consecutive of ailments in the NFL, which ? wlth replacement Ray Perkins
'also questionable with pulled
muscle.
Alex Hawkins to
s tart at Wide end. Jimmy
Orr m,y be reactivated by
Baltlmor·e.: j\edskins list receiver Cha\ ley Taylor ·(hamstring ), Huff\ (ankle) as question marks. '" Len H a u s s
(sprained knee) douQ.rful.
(Continued from Page 1)
Another veteran, We s ton
Dallas at Philadelphia: Don
Hinkell,
said
that
he
was
from fighting in cVietnatn in
Meredith expects to return as
Fe bruary. ,favored a contin- forcea: tl to rely on those who quarterback of the Cowboys
uation of Johnson's poliCies. are now handling the situation ~f[er two games' absence with
If I
have gone out of my [0 best understand and cope rib · injury. Dallas .doubtfuls
way to listen to the views with the matter."
are Mel Renfro (foot) and
HI don't think Vietnam will Phil Clark (s/loulder). Eagles
on getting out, . . Swain said,
and thus far haven't found end to' anyone's 'satisfaction,"
may be without Jim Nettles
any reason to refute or sup- he concluded.
(pulled muscle) and defensive
port the views of the disOn the birth .control issue, back Bobby Shann (ribs) but
senters . ..
66.4 per cent of the students Timmy Brown (hamstring)
.. There was no dis'sentiOn said that Infonnatlon and de- may return.
Detroit at San FranciSCO :
among the troops I had con- vices at SIU should be made
tact With there," he said. available to all women stu- Receiver Pat Studstill (hamI f They
are very much in- dents .regardless oftbeir m ar- string) and running back Mel
formed and are dedicated to Ital status. Som",23.2·students Farr (leg) doubtful for Lions
sald the material should be with tight end Ron Kramer
their purpose. " ..
Colonel Edward C. Murphy made available to married wo- (knee) possible. Charlie Johnof the ROTC expressed s ur - men only while 8.2 per cent son may start at defensive
said it should not be made tackle for Charlie Krueger _
prise fit. the results.
(knee) and flanker Wayne
"In the light of so much available to any women.
The ballots were not de- Swinford (knee) is out for
localized disagreement with
the administration' 5 policy. signed to distinguish between 49:ers.
{['s a complete s urprise," male and female respondents.
Los Angeles at Chicago:
Fony-four per cent of the Rams at full strength. Gale
Murphy Indicated. "It also
poims OUt that ther~ is dis- students s aid that present Sayers (leg) Is probable for
agreement with the ~ ay the m artjuana laws are .correct Bears,
reserve defensivePresidem is conducrihg the and should not be changed, back AI Dodd (wrist) and rewar."
-A~
28.9 voted that control should serve guard Don Croftcheck
Agreeing With MurPhy was be similar to alcohofwlth sim- (knee) doubtful.
Mike Nagle. vice-president of Ilar .p enaltles for violation.
the Young Republicans ClUb, Eighteen . per cent said the
Green Bay ' at St. Louis :
who said that the results show use should be limited to med- Quarterback Bart Starr
.. that people are gening fed ically supervised research (shoulder, hand) startS for
up with the Johnson adinin- and that penalties should be Packers, who are at full
istration and think it's time reduced. A minority of 8.8 s tre ngth. Cards' doubtful is
for a more realistic policy per cent said there should receiver Billy Gam b re 11
in Vietnam..
(shoulder).
be no control whatsoever.
By The Associated Press

Hawks Dominate
.Vietnam Referen um

.In
Cr~ative

0

Framing

by
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Ride the

bus to
, Murdal~

every Saturday
26 Friendly ~..s to Serve You'.
.
.........

SAVE THIS SCHEDULE

If

Salu~is ...

Good

Last Minu
Open
9a . m. to 9p.m.

JJ

Permo-Press Slacks,

WelcomeAI'umni!!

$7.00 and up .
Permo-Press Traditional
BUllon-pown Tapered
Shirts,

S4.95 and up

Come 'n \
& See Our
Gifts &
Souvenirs

°300 Ne~ Repp
. Ties - $3.50

·Sam'Day
Tailorin'g

Ria~ the

fLu

Bus to Murdale
Every Saturday

So. II'ino;s
Southern lIIi,n oi.s ~ook & S"pply
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